
Dec!.~1on No. 

BEFORE THZ :R.:..!I,RO~~ CO}Cf.ISSION OF 

In tnc Metter ot the ~pplicat1on ot 
SONOMA. WAT'Ei!.. ~"D IB?IG.:...TION COw:rA..~, 
a corpor~t1on, tor pc=mission to sell 
cert~1n ot its ~use~ landz. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

ST.b.TE OF C.AI.!FOP.NIJ1. 

Application No. 20160 

A. Torkel~ tor applicant. 

BY TEE CO!-&lI SS ION: --

ORDER 

~;,rO:ERE:..S) So::'O:m.:l 7l~ter and Irrigation Company haz e.~ked p~r

mission to sell to Evel,n Ross and Gus ZUppes tor $1,250.00 two par-

cel~ o~ l~nd; one containing about 68.10 acres, the other c~out 3.88 

acre~, ~hich land is described in 3:h1b1t A &ttaehed hereto, ~ne 

7IE:EREAS, Sonoma 7/e.. tel' and Ir:riga tion Co:c.pany bas :repres~nted 

to u:: tba t said lands hc.ve tor many ye:!:'s :past been u.sed ::;olely tor 

grazing ~u=poses and are not needed as a pe.rt of applicant's Toater 

Sjstem, and 

7~~QEAS, the Co~1ss1on has considered ap:p11c3nt's request 

and ~1nds thct applicant hes no nee~ tor the lands dese:1bed in this 

order, and that applicant should oe permitted to sell the szme,there-

tore, 

IT IS EEREBY O?DERED tb.:l t Sonoma Toa ter and Irr1ga t1o::l Company 

be, and it is he=eoy, ~erm1tted to sell ~or $1,250.00 the land de

scribed in Exhibit A ~ttached hereto. 

DATED ~t San F=ane1sco, Calitornia, this ~~~~ 

Octooe=, 1935. 



EXHIBIT A 

~bll that certain real property situate in the County or SOnoma> 

State ot ca11tor~, dezcr1bed as tollor.s, to-wit: 

P1.RCEL ONE: 
comme~cing at the ~e~terly 1ntersection or lots 

49 and 72 as the oame are laid down an' designated u~on 
thst certain map e~titled 'SUbdivi~1o~ ot the Lewis Ranch, 
El Verano, Sonoma County. Being a portion 01' the Petaluma 
Rancho in T. 5 N. R. 6 W.M.D.~.· recorded March 8, 1912 
in the office or the ~eco=d~r or the County ot SonomA, 
State o~ calito=n1~, and riled 1n tiber 27 01' ~~ps, page 
51; running thence due west, 10~2.e teet to a cteke driven 
at the intersection 01' said line ~ith the ~ester1y 11ne ot 
the original 640 acre tract deeded by ~.GoVe11ejo and 
wire to Nicolas Carrige!"; thence north 45 I,":est, 3000 teet 
to e stake; thence northerly to ~ stake dr1ve~ at the ben~ 
in the ~ortherly 11ne 01' the original 235 ~ere tract deeded 
by ~G.Va11ejo ~nd wite to Nicol~s Carriger, said stake 
being 2313.7 teet westerly tro~ the northwest corner or 
the or1Sanal 640 acre tr~ct above ret erred to; thence 
south 84 l5~ west 100S.g teet; thencc south l70 15' 't':'est 
50 tcet; the~ce south ~ 30' east,l88.e teet- thence 
cue south l30.7 teet; ~hence south 50 east 120.8 teet· 
t~enoe south 420 ~5T east 100 teet; thence south 260 i5~ 
eazt 142 teet; thenoe ~outh 70 west 118.8 teet- thence 
south 390 45' east 108.2 teet; thence south 170 30' ~e=~ 
175 feet; thence south 220 eaet 240.2 reat; thence south, 
420 15' east, l61.7 reet; thence south Z ~oy ~e3t 180.8 
teet; thence south 120 east 1~.8 teet; thence south 200 

east 169 teet; thence sout~ 390 50~ ~est 257.4 teet; thenee 
south 300 east l54.4 teet; thence south 40 eest 295 teet; 
thence south 450 l5' east l84.8 ~eeti thence south 500 loT 
east 277.9 teet- thence south 41 45 east 140.6 teet
th~ce south 466 ~5T east 130 reet; thenoe south leo is' 
ea:;t 171 teet; thenoe south 750 15' east 179.5- teet; thence 
south 540 45' east 160.:5 teet; thence south 160 15' east 
256.6 teet; thence south 740 15' east 185.5 teet; thence 
south 240 15~ e~st 23B.3 teet; thenoe south 44° 15' east 
175.6 ~eet; thence south 600 457 east 292.4 teet; the~ce 
south 70° ~5' east 145.2 teet; thence south 340 ea$t 
696.3 reet;'thence south 340 45' east 97l.5 teet to the south
r.est corner ot the or1ei~1 640.acre tract above referred 
to; t~cnce easterly along the southern boundary 01' the 
said ~O acre t~aet to th~ south~est corner or lot 48 ot 
tne ato~eseid 'Subeiv1z1o~ or the Lewis Ranch'; thence 
northe~ly along the westerly line o~ said lot 48 to the 
northwest cor.cer or sai~ lot 48; thence in an easterly 
di~ect1on clong the northe=~ boun~c=ies ot lots 4e~ 47 
and 46 ot se.id. 'Subd.1vizion ot the :Lewis Ranch' to the 
northeast corner or lot 46 or sa1a subdivision; thence 
northerly in e direct line to the southwest corner ot 
lot 49 ot said sub~1vi:;ion; thence northerly along the 
westerly line of za1d lot 49~ to the ~o1nt ot beeinning. 
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EXCEPTING that port1on thereof, said to be twenty 
(20) acres =ore or less, ~art1cularly de~crioed in that 
certain deea. ~om Sonol!L8. Valley We. ter, I,1gh t and Power 
Company to Nel11e O'Brien, ~~tee August 8, 1921 ~e re
corded October 1, 1921 in Libel" 402 of Deeds, page 494. 

P ARCEI. 'mO: -
tot n~bel"ed twenty(20), containing 3.88 acres 

ez designated upon that cel"toin map entitled 'Subdiv
ision~A"ot the Lewis Xl"aet, El Ver~o, Sonoma County. 
Bei~:a,portion of the Petalum.a Rancho in T. 5 N.R. 5 w. 
M.D.~' tiled in the ottice or the County Recorder or 
the County ot Sono~ in libel" 25 or Maps, pege 7 on 
December 21, 1910. ft 
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